Expression of tracheal differentiated functions in serum-free hormone-supplemented medium.
Most dissociated airway epithelial cells in culture express few of their in vivo functions and only to a limited degree. In this report, we demonstrate that hamster tracheal epithelial (HTE) cells cultured on a collagen gel substratum in a serum-free hormone-supplemented medium differentiate to cilia-beating and mucus-secreting cell types. The medium is Ham's F-12 supplemented with insulin, epidermal growth factor, transferrin, hydrocortisone, cholera toxin, bovine hypothalamus extract, and vitamin A. Under these culture conditions, HTE cells exhibit a growth rate of 24 h/population doubling and reach confluency, at a density of 2-5 X 10(4) cells/cm2, within 2 weeks. Both the collagen gel substratum and vitamin A of this culture system are important to the growth and differentiation of HTE cells in vitro. Evidence of HTE cell differentiation has been obtained at both the ultrastructural and the histochemical levels. In addition, a variety of biochemical studies (gel filtration, ion exchange column chromatography, enzyme digestion, nitrous acid treatment, and composition analysis) indicate the production of mucin-like glycoprotein in the HTE cultures. The levels of mucin-like glycoprotein were found to closely correlate with the histochemically quantitated levels of the mucous cell type. Kinetic studies demonstrate that HTE cells rapidly lose their differentiated features during the attachment stage of primary culture but redifferentiation occurs after the cultures reach confluency. The ability of HTE cells to grow and differentiate in this serum-free culture system in the absence of other cell types should greatly facilitate the study of mucociliary functions in vitro.